ZEPHYR
Boasting unique bespoke cocktails, rum sourced locally and from around the globe,
stunning sunsets and harbourside views, Zephyr Sky Bar is an open-air oasis set high
above
the bustling streets of Sydney. Creating magic every day, let our talented team of
mixologists take you on a sensory experience, serving up our signature cocktails
inspired by the nautical seafaring of Darling Harbour.

@zephyrbarsyd #zephyrbarsydney
zephyrbarsydney.com

A surcharge will be applied to all credit and debit cards. Amex/Visa 1.74%, MasterCard 2%, Diners
1.74%, CUP/JCB 1.63%. An additional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill on Public Holidays.

SIMPLE FOOD - SIMP LY DONE
ZEPHYR CLASSICS
Chili-Maple Roasted Mixed Nuts $11.5 (VGN, GF)
Assorted Marinated Olives - toasted sourdough, aged balsamic $16.5 (VGN)
Salumi Platter - chef’s selection of high quality cured meats and pâté products, toasted bread $28
Artisan Cheese Slate - a taste of non-traditional local and international cheeses, with condiments $28 (V)

BY THE PIECE (MINIMUM 3 PIECES EACH ITEM)
Large Pacific Oysters - lemon grass vinegar $4.5/ea (GF, DF, NF)
Wagyu Beef Slider - king brown mushroom, Tasmanian pepperberry mayo, smoked cheddar $8.5/ea (NF)
Kimchi Pancake - enoki mushroom tempura, gochujang mayo, parmesan $5.5/ea (V, NF)
Spicy Pork Tacos - black beans, corn relish, sour cream, oaxaca cheese, lime, smashed avocado $7.5/ea (NF)
Peking Duck Crepe - chives, hoisin sauce, cucumber, fresh coriander $6.5/ea (NF, DF)

ALL HANDS ON DECK
Okra Tempura - smoked salt, oriental dipping sauce, wasabi sesame seeds $16.5 (V)
Chilli Chicken - crispy thigh meat, chilli – garlic – soy glaze, green onion $18.5 (GF, DF, NF)
Tuna and Avocado Poke - seaweed, sesame oil, lotus root chips, cashew nuts $22.5 (GF)

SHOWPIECE
Lamb Churrasco - marinated lamb loin, pita bread, chimichurri $32.5 (DF, NF, GF)
Lobster Popcorn - truffle aioli, Szechuan salt, furikake seasoning $36.5 (DF)
Osetra Sturgeon Caviar - crispy blinis, Pepe Saya crème fraiche, chopped egg $38.5 (NF)

WHAT A SWEET VIEW
We Are A “Matcha” Made In Heaven – matcha-pineapple upside down cake, hot condensed milk $7.5 (V, NF)
“Boost” Me Up – deep fried boost bar, grape molasses, almond granola $8.5/ea
‘You’re Hot and You’re Cold’ – deep fried ice cream, rose petal syrup $9.5/ea

AYURI'S SUSHI ROLL CREATION $26.5
Hand rolled and freshly prepared daily. Please ask our team if this delicacy is still available!
Please advise your server if you have any food allergies, intolerances or dietary requirements.

Denotes (V) Vegetarian, (GF) Gluten Free, (VGN) Vegan, (DF) Dairy Free, (NF) Nut Free

